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Abstract
Objectives: Select, develop and validate the defi nitions of the clinical indicators for the outcome “Knowledge: Chronic Disease Management” in 
the Nursing Outcomes Classifi cation (NOC) for venous ulcer (VU) patients. 
Methods: Validation study by expert consensus, developed at a university hospital in 2017. The study participants were 10 experts knowledgeable 
on the use of NOC and care for VU patients. The data were collected during a face-to-face meeting with the experts, who validated the indicators 
the researchers had previously selected. Then, the conceptual and operational defi nitions were developed for nine selected indicators, in line with 
the literature and the experts’ clinical experience. Next, the experts answered a questionnaire in Google Forms to contribute to the refi ning of the 
indicators’ conceptual and operational defi nitions and, fi nally, a new face-to-face meeting was held, when the experts validated the indicators and 
their defi nitions, considering an agreement level of 100%. 
Results: The nine selected and validated indicators, with their conceptual and operational defi nitions, were: cause and contributing factors; benefi ts of 
disease management; signs and symptoms of chronic disease; strategies to prevent complications; strategies to balance activity and rest; strategies 
to manage pain; procedures involved in treatment regimen; personal responsibilities for treatment regimen and fi nancial resources for assistance.
Conclusion: The selected clinical indicators validated by expert consensus can help nurses to plan interventions and assess outcomes on the 
patients’ knowledge about care in VU treatment and prevention. 

Resumo
Objetivos: Selecionar, desenvolver e validar as defi nições dos indicadores clínicos do resultado “Conhecimento: Controle da Doença Crônica” da 
Nursing Outcomes Classifi cation (NOC) para pacientes com úlcera venosa (UVe). 
Métodos: Estudo de validação por consenso de especialistas, realizado em um hospital universitário em 2017. Participaram do estudo 10 
especialistas com experiência na utilização da NOC e no cuidado aos pacientes com UVe. A coleta de dados ocorreu por meio de encontro 
presencial com os especialistas, que validaram os indicadores previamente selecionados pelos pesquisadores. Posteriormente, foram 
desenvolvidas as defi nições conceituais e operacionais de nove indicadores selecionados, em consonância com a literatura e a experiência 
clínica dos especialistas. Na sequência, os especialistas responderam a um instrumento no google form, para contribuir com o refi namento das 
defi nições conceituais e operacionais dos indicadores e, por fi m, houve novo encontro presencial, onde os especialistas validaram os indicadores 
e suas defi nições, considerando-se a concordância de 100%. 
Resultados: Os nove indicadores selecionados e validados com suas defi nições conceituais e operacionais foram: causas e fatores contribuintes; 
benefícios do controle da doença; sinais e sintomas da doença crônica; estratégias de prevenção UVde complicações; estratégias para equilibrar 
atividade e repouso; estratégias de controle da dor; procedimentos envolvidos no regime de tratamento; responsabilidades pessoais com o 
regime de tratamentos e recursos fi nanceiros para assistência.
Conclusão: Os indicadores clínicos selecionados e validados, por consenso de especialistas, poderão auxiliar enfermeiros no planejamento 
de intervenções e na avaliação dos resultados sobre o conhecimento do paciente referente aos cuidados no tratamento e prevenção da UVe. 

Resumen
Objetivo: Seleccionar, desarrollar y validar las defi niciones de los indicadores clínicos del resultado “Conocimiento: Control de la Enfermedad 
Crónica” de Nursing Outcomes Classifi cation (NOC) para pacientes con úlcera venosa (UVe). 
Métodos: Estudio de validación por consenso de expertos, realizado en un hospital universitario en el año 2017. Participaron del estudio 10 
especialistas con experiencia en el uso de NOC y en el cuidado de los pacientes con UVe. La recolección de datos ocurrió por medio de un 
encuentro presencial con los especialistas, los cuales validaron los indicadores previamente seleccionados por los investigadores. Posteriormente, 
se desarrollaron las defi niciones conceptuales y operacionales de nueve indicadores seleccionados, en consonancia con la literatura y la 
experiencia clínica de los especialistas. Además, los expertos respondieron a un instrumento en Google formulario, para contribuir al refi namiento 
de las defi niciones conceptuales y operacionales de los indicadores y, por último, hubo una nueva reunión presencial, donde los expertos validaron 
los indicadores y sus defi niciones, considerándose la concordancia del 100%. 
Resultados: Los nueve indicadores seleccionados y validados con sus defi niciones conceptuales y operacionales fueron: causas y factores 
contribuyentes; benefi cios del control de la enfermedad; signos y síntomas de la enfermedad crónica; estrategias de prevención UVe de 
complicaciones; estrategias para equilibrar actividad y reposo; estrategias de control del dolor; procedimientos implicados en el régimen de 
tratamiento; responsabilidades personales con el régimen de tratamientos y recursos fi nancieros para asistencia.
Conclusión: Los indicadores clínicos seleccionados y validados por consenso de expertos, podrán ayudar a enfermeros en las intervenciones 
de planifi cación y evaluación de los resultados sobre el conocimiento del paciente referente al cuidado en el tratamiento y prevención de la UVe. 
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Introduction

Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is associated 
with impairment of the venous system of the lower 
limbs due to obstruction, valve incompetence and/
or calf muscle failure.(1) The final stage of CVI is 
characterized by the appearance of the venous ul-
cer(VU), which affects approximately 70% to 90% 
of this population, with a prolonged healing pro-
cess, reaching a relapse rate of 40% after healing.(2,3)

Therapeutic management involves topical care 
of the lesion, compression therapy associated or 
not to invasive treatments for the control of ve-
nous hypertension, adoption of healthy life habits 
and control of chronic diseases such as diabetes and 
hypertension. The combination of care is intended 
to manage the underlying disease that triggers the 
injury, as well as to minimize the factors that hinder 
the tissue repair process. The difficulty in healing 
the lesion and the high relapse rates are related to 
the patient’s lack of knowledge about his/her disease 
and therapeutic process though.(4,5)

Therefore, it is believed that the patient’s 
knowledge about the etiology, treatment, preven-
tion of VU relapse turns him into an active par-
ticipant in care.(5) In this sense, the nurse’s role as 
a patient educator is fundamental, as clarification 
about the illness and daily care, which are essen-
tial, provide favorable conditions for healing and 
prevention of VU.(6)

Therefore, as a starting point, it is necessary 
to evaluate the patients’ knowledge about their 
chronic illness, in order to plan the necessary care 
guidelines. This evaluation becomes accurate when 
the nurse uses a standardized classification system, 
which measures the results or the effectiveness of 
the implemented actions, in order to consolidate 
evidence-based behaviors.(7)

One of the nursing classification systems that 
evaluates the response of nursing interventions 
and helps determine changes in care is the Nursing 
Outcomes Classification (NOC), which presents 
indicators and scales capable of assessing the pa-
tient’s state at defined intervals according to the 
nurse’s clinical judgment.(7) Studies have shown 
that the use of this classification favors the evalu-

ation of different groups of patients, but no study 
was found that evaluates VU patients’ knowledge 
on their disease.

The “Knowledge: Chronic Disease Management 
(1847)” outcome of the NOC is part of domain IV 
(Health Knowledge and Behavior) and is defined as 
the extent of understanding about a specific chron-
ic disease, as well as its treatment and prevention 
of disease progression and complications. There are 
30 indicators, which are measured on a five-point 
Likert scale, with five being considered the best 
score and one the worst score.(7) Further definition 
is needed though as to which of these indicators is 
more applicable to VU patients. Thus, which are 
the indicators of the NOC outcome “Knowledge: 
Chronic Disease Management” that are best suited 
to assess the patient’s knowledge about his or her 
chronic disease, and what are their conceptual and 
operational definitions?

The relevance of the study is in the selection of 
indicators applicable in the actual care scenario for 
VU patients, as well as in the development of their 
conceptual and operational definitions, permitting 
less subjectivity in the evaluation of the patients.

Therefore, this study aims to select, develop and 
validate the definitions of the clinical indicators 
of the Nursing Outcomes Classification (NOC) 
“Knowledge: Chronic Disease Management” out-
come for VU patients.

Methods

A validation study was undertaken by expert con-
sensus, which permits reaching a collective opinion 
or agreement on a phenomenon among the partic-
ipants, being applicable in the refinement of stan-
dardized nursing languages.(8,9-12) The study was car-
ried out in the outpatient clinic of a high-complex-
ity university hospital in the South of Brazil from 
March to November of 2017.

The convenience sample consisted of ten nurse 
specialists. The inclusion criteria adopted were clin-
ical experience in care for VU patients and in the 
use of the NOC for at least one year, besides having 
participated in courses or congresses in the area of 
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training for chronic wound treatment. The number 
of specialists and the inclusion criteria were defined 
based on previous studies performed in different 
scenarios.(8,9,11,12)

For the data collection, first, the specialists 
were invited to participate voluntarily in a face-
to-face meeting, in which the proposal of the 
study and the indicators of the NOC outcome 
“Knowledge: Chronic Disease Management”, pre-
viously selected by the researchers, were present-
ed. The researchers also possess clinical experience 
in care for VU patients and in NOC use. During 
this meeting, the experts could include or exclude 
clinical indicators of the outcome “Knowledge: 
Chronic Disease Management (1847)”. The 
pre-selection of the indicators took into account 
that there are 30 indicators for this outcome, and 
that applying all of them would be unfeasible in 
clinical practice. Therefore, the indicators were 
preselected that could best assess the knowledge of 
VU patients due to CVI, based on the literature, 
which were later validated by the experts. After 
selecting the indicators, their conceptual and op-
erational definitions were elaborated, considering 
the magnitude on the five-point Likert scale for 
each selected indicator.(7) To elaborate these defini-
tions, the literature was consulted in the databases 
SciELO, Excerpta Medica Database (EMBASE) 
and Literatura Latino Americana em Ciências da 
Saúde e do Caribe (LILACS) and MEDLINE, us-
ing the descriptors: Nursing Care, Varicose Ulcer, 
Prevention & Control; Risk Factors. Full articles 
were considered, published between 2013 and 
2017 in Portuguese, Spanish and English. 

Next, the experts responded to a questionnaire 
formatted in Google Forms, which covered aspects 
related to their professional characteristics, as well 
as the conceptual and operational definitions devel-
oped. Through the alternatives (I fully agree, I par-
tially agree, I neither disagree nor agree, I disagree, 
I strongly disagree), the relevance and clarity were 
assessed and corrections were suggested to refine the 
definitions.

Finally, there was an additional face-to-face 
meeting between the specialists and the researchers 
to reach a final consensus on the selection of the 

indicators and the conceptual and operational defi-
nitions of each of the validated clinical indicators.

For the final consensus among the experts, a 
100% agreement was considered.

The study complied with National Health 
Council Resolution 466 from 2012. All partic-
ipants signed the Free and Informed Consent 
Form and the project received approval from the 
Ethics and Research Committee of the institution 
(Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Appreciation: 
53362816.1.0000.5327/Opinion: 1.904.412).

Results

Ten nurse experts participated in the study, being 
four Ph.D.’s who work in nursing care, teaching 
and research in wound care and use nursing classifi-
cations, three wound specialists who provide care to 
VU patients with one, five and 18 years of experi-
ence, respectively. One M.Sc. active in research and 
teaching for five years, and two nursing graduates, 
one with five and one with 10 years of experience 
in the field of study. All the specialists had already 
participated in courses, congresses and training in 
the area of chronic wound treatment.

The outcome Knowledge: Chronic Disease 
Management (1847) has 30 indicators, nine of 
which were pre-selected by the researchers and later 
validated by expert consensus. For all of them, con-
ceptual and operational definitions were elaborated, 
which were also validated by consensus. These out-
comes are presented in chart 1.

It is highlighted that the outcome “Chronic 
Disease Management (1847)” has 21 other indica-
tors, namely “Correct use of the prescribed medica-
tion”, “Medication therapeutic effects”, “Medication 
side effects”, “Medication adverse effects”, “Potential 
medication interactions”, “Usual course of dis-
ease”, “Signs and symptoms of disease progression”, 
“Signs and symptoms of complications”, “Actions 
to take in an emergency”, “ Strategies to cope with 
adverse effects of disease”, “Available treatment 
options”, “Reputable sources of chronic disease 
information related to disease”, “When to obtain 
assistance from a health professional”, “Available 
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Chart 1. Indicators, conceptual and operational definitions and magnitude of operational definition of outcome “Knowledge: Chronic 
Disease Management (1847)” in the Nursing Outcomes Classification”
Indicator, numerical code and 
conceptual definition

Operational definition of indicator Magnitude on Likert scale for application of indicator

Cause and contributing factors 
(184701):
Patient knows the causes and 
factors that contribute to the 
development and relapse of VU.

Ask the patient if he knows the causes and factors contributing to the 
development and relapse of VU. 
The patient is expected to answer:
- Report genetic factors, overweight, multiple pregnancies, female sex, 
decompensated chronic conditions;
- Be a smoker;
- Suffer from diseases with circulatory problems;
- Present failure of the calf muscle due to age and sedentariness; Include: not 
using compression therapy after healing / not performing skin hydration and 
avoiding traumas / not performing ankle flexion and extension exercises / not 
raising lower limbs 
- Not performing compression therapy, skin hydration, lower limb raising, 
isometric lower limb exercises. Include: not using compression therapy after 
healing / not performing skin hydration and avoiding traumas / not performing 
ankle flexion and extension exercises / not raising lower limbs Include: not 
using compression therapy after healing / not performing skin hydration and 
avoiding traumas / not performing ankle flexion and extension exercises / not 
raising lower limbs 

1. Patient is unable to report the causes and factors contributing to the 
development and relapse of VU;
2. Patient reports one cause and/or factor contributing to the development and 
relapse of VU;
3. Patient reports two causes and/or factors contributing to the development 
and relapse of VU;
4. Patient reports three causes contributing to the development and relapse 
of VU;
5. Patient reports more than three causes and/or factors contributing to the 
development and relapse of VU and describes them properly.

Benefits of disease management 
(184703)
Patient knows the benefits 
of chronic disease – CVI 
management in his daily and 
social life.

Ask the patient if he knows the benefits of CVI management.
The patient is expected to answer:
- Perform self-care without constraints;
- Perform habitual and social activities;
- Walk unrestrictedly;
- Achieve wound healing and prevent relapse;
- Reduce pain;
- Prevent circulatory complications such as thrombosis.

1. Patient is unable to report the benefits of CVI management;
2. Patient reports one benefit of CVI control;
3. Patient reports two benefits of CVI control
4. Patient reports three benefits of CVI control;
5. Patient reports more than three benefits of CVI control and describes them 
properly.

Signs and symptoms of chronic 
disease (184704):
Patient knows the signs and/or 
symptoms of CVI.

Ask the patient if he knows the signs and symptoms of CVI.
The patient is expected to answer:
- Present varicose veins; telangiectasia; edema; hyperpigmentation; eczema; 
venous ulcer;
- Feeling pain in lower limbs: feeling of fatigue and weight in the lower limbs; 
pruritus and heat in the lower limbs.

1. Patient does not know any sign and/or symptom of CVI;
2. Patient knows at least one sign and/or symptom of CVI;
3. Patient knows two signs and/or symptoms of CVI;
4. Patient knows three signs and/or symptoms of CVI;
5. Patient knows more than three signs and/or symptom of CVI and describes 
them properly.

Strategies to prevent complications 
(184707):
Patient knows the care to prevent 
the complications of CVI, VU and 
relapse.

Ask the patient if he knows the strategies to prevent complications of CVI, VU 
and relapse.
The patient is expected to answer:
- Weight management;
- Avoid smoking;
- Manage other chronic conditions;
- Appropriate fluid volume intake;
- Skin hydration in lower limbs;
- Protect feet and limbs to avoid lesions;
- Rest and raise the lower limbs;
- Use indicated compression therapy with periodical replacements;
- Follow-up with health professional;
- Perform isometric exercises of the lower limbs;
- Walk periodically.

1. Patient does not know the strategies to prevent complications of CVI, VU 
and relapse;
2. Patient mentions knowing one strategy to prevent complications of CVI, VU 
and relapse;
3. Patient mentions knowing one strategy to prevent complications of CVI, VU 
and relapse;
4. Patient knows three strategies to prevent complications of CVI, VU and 
relapse;
5. Patient clearly describes and knows more than three strategies to prevent 
the complications of CVI, VU and relapse;

Strategies to balance activity and 
rest (184708): 
Patient knows the strategies to 
balance activity and rest in CVI 
management.

Ask the patient if he knows the strategies to balance activity and rest in CVI 
control. 
The patient is expected to answer:
- Perform isometric exercises of the lower limbs;
- Walk regularly using compression therapy as indicated;
- Raise lower limbs above the level of the heart;
- Mix physical activities with rest;
- Avoid long periods sitting or standing..

1. Patient does not know the strategies to balance activity and rest in CVI control;
2. Patient knows one strategy to balance activity and rest in CVI control;
3. Patient knows two strategies to balance activity and rest in CVI control;
4. Patient knows three strategies to balance activity and rest in CVI control;
5. Patient knows more than three strategies to balance activity and rest in CVI 
control and describes them properly.

Strategies to manage pain 
(184709):
 Patient knows pharmacological 
and non-pharmacological actions 
for pain management.

Ask the patient if he knows the pain management strategies.
The patient is expected to answer:
- Follow analgesic therapeutic plan;
- Use music therapy and relaxation;
- Perform effective distraction technique;
- Provide a calm environment; 
- Perform breathing exercises;
- Perform massage, movements and stretching of the limb;
- Raise lower limbs;
- Take a comfortable position;
- Maintain the dressing occluded using anti-adhesive and moist material on 
the VU.

1. Patient does not know pain management strategies;
2. Patient knows and describes one pain management strategy;
3. Patient knows and describes two pain management strategies;
4. Patient knows and describes three pain management strategies;
5. Patient knows and properly describes more than three pain management 
strategies;

Continue...
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community resources”, “Cultural influences on 
compliance to treatment regimen”, “Importance of 
compliance with treatment regimen”, “Prescribed 
diet”, “Strategies for tobacco cessation”, “Available 
support groups”, “Recommended immunizations” 
and “Required laboratory tests”. These indicators 
were not selected for application in clinical prac-
tice because, according to the specialists’ expertise 
and the literature in the area, they would not be the 
most appropriate for the study population.

Discussion

The limitation of the study is related to the fact 
that the specialists were selected from a single in-
stitution, although the criteria to define the selec-
tion and achieve the study objective were rigorously 
applied.

The results obtained in this study can contrib-
ute to the use of a standardized nursing language, 
reducing the subjectivity in the evaluation of the 
VU patients’ knowledge on their disease. In addi-
tion, they will guide the nurse in the planning of 
the interventions, which will be based on individ-
ual needs.

The identification of individual needs should 
include the evaluation of the patient’s level of 
knowledge about his/her chronic illness, so that 
the teaching and learning process is truly effective.
(13) Thus, validated clinical indicators will ensure 
the identification of the patient’s baseline level of 
knowledge and subsequent follow-up by the nurs-
ing professional, with the possibility of demonstrat-
ing an evolution according to the suitability of the 
implemented nursing interventions.

The validated clinical indicator “Cause and 
contributing factors for the development of chronic 

Indicator, numerical code and 
conceptual definition

Operational definition of indicator Magnitude on Likert scale for application of indicator

Procedures involved in treatment 
regimen (184717): 
Patient knows the procedures 
involved in the treatment regimen 
for CVI and VU.

Ask the patient if he knows the procedures involved in his treatment regimen 
for CVI and VU. 
The patient is expected to answer:
- Use compression therapy daily and correctly with periodical replacements;
- Perform programmed walks and exercises to strengthen the calf muscle;
- Raise the lower limbs regularly;
- Avoid smoking; 
- Manage one’s weight through appropriate diet and hydration;
- Manage chronic conditions such as hypertension and diabetes;
- Perform hydration and protective care of the lower limbs;
- Perform care for VU dressing and according to the health team’s instructions;
- Comply with the medication regimen;
- Follow-up with a health professional.

1. Patient does not know the procedures involved in the treatment regimen for 
CVI and VU;
2. Patient knows one procedure involved in the treatment regimen for CVI and 
VU;
3. Patient knows two procedures involved in the treatment regimen for CVI 
and VU;
4. Patient knows three procedures involved in the treatment regimen for CVI 
and VU;
5. Patient knows more than three procedures involved in the treatment 
regimen for CVI and VU and describes them properly.

Personal responsibilities for 
treatment regimen (184718):
Patient knows his responsibilities 
in VU prevention and treatment.

Ask the patient if he knows his responsibilities to prevent and treat VU. 
The patient is expected to answer:
- Comply with the medication regimen;
- Attend the consultations with health professionals;
- Perform care for CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment in accordance with 
health professionals’ advice;
- Comply with lifestyle changes as recommended;
- Seek resources for his treatment.

1. Patient does not know what he has to do and which are his responsibilities 
to prevent and treat VU;
2. Patient knows at least one responsibility to prevent and treat VU;
3. Patient knows two responsibilities to prevent and treat VU;
4. Patient knows three responsibilities to prevent and treat VU;
5. Patient knows more than three responsibilities to prevent and treat VU and 
describes them properly.

Financial resources for assistance 
(184725):
Patient knows how to seek 
and which are the resources 
for assistance in CVI and/or VU 
prevention and treatment.

Ask the patient if he knows how to seek and which resources are necessary for 
CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment.
The patient is expected to answer:
- Replace elastic stockings and/or compression bandages periodically;
- Purchase materials for dressing and skin hydration,
- Use appropriate and comfortable pants;
- Seek resources for healthy diet;
- Purchase medication according to doctor’s prescription;
- Get transportation to health services;
- Have an available companion with resources for his/her food and 
transportation needs;
- Seek social support for CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment: health 
service, public defense office;
- Seek personal and Family support for the prevention and treatment of CVI 
and/or VU.

1. Patient does not know social and personal resources for CVI and/or VU 
prevention and treatment;
2. Patient knows and seeks, but is unable to get social and personal resources 
for CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment;
3. Patient knows, seeks and partially manages to get social and personal 
resources for CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment assistance;
4. Patient knows, seeks and manages to get most social and personal 
resources for CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment assistance;
5. Patient knows, seeks and manages to get social and personal resources for 
CVI and/or VU prevention and treatment assistance.

CVI – chronic venous insufficiency, VU – venous ulcer, SAH – systemic arterial hypertension

Continuation.
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disease (184701)” is related to internal and external 
factors that favor the development of CVI and/or 
VU such as hereditariness, decompensated chronic 
diseases, age, number of pregnancies, standing or 
sitting for long periods and lower limb traumas.(1-22)

 Another validated clinical indicator is “Signs 
and Symptoms of Chronic Disease (184704)”, 
which assesses whether the patient identifies 
changes in the lower limbs. The recognition of 
signs and symptoms is relevant for the patient to 
seek help from a health professional in order to 
prevent complications such as dilated veins, ede-
ma, cellulitis, leg pain, hyperpigmented skin, der-
matitis, lipodermatosclerosis and the final stage of 
CVI, which is VU.(1)

The management of venous hypertension and 
VU care are essential for therapeutic success and 
require daily and quality actions performed by the 
patient. These actions include the use of compres-
sion therapy and its periodic replacement, the ap-
plication of dressings according to specific guide-
lines, the management of chronic diseases such as 
hypertension and diabetes to re-establish the circu-
lation and wound healing. Based on these data, the 
indicator “Procedures involved in treatment regi-
men (184717)” was validated. In addition to these 
actions, studies point to the need for weight con-
trol, proper diet and hydration, a healthy lifestyle, 
as well as the follow-up by trained health profes-
sionals. This care can be evaluated in the validat-
ed indicator “Strategies to prevent complications 
(184707)”.(16,23)

Research indicates that specific care is needed in 
the treatment of VU to enhance venous return and 
re-establish effective circulation, which includes 
compression therapy, walking, regular calf exercises 
and lower limb elevation.(17,18) The patients’ knowl-
edge on these actions is necessary, as it facilitates 
the understanding and development of this care. To 
account for these aspects, the indicator “Strategies 
to balance activity and rest (184708)” was selected 
and validated.

The VU and CVI can trigger pain, so the indica-
tor “Strategies to manage pain (184709)” becomes 
necessary to evaluate the patient’s knowledge on 
the actions practiced to reduce this discomfort, in 

search of a better quality of life. A Canadian study 
monitored pain in the healing process of patients 
with venous or mixed ulcers, and found that 82% 
of participants reported pain ranging from moder-
ate to severe but without medication. Thus, medical 
follow-up with an analgesic regimen would facili-
tate pain control.(19) Nevertheless, it should be high-
lighted that non-pharmacological actions, such as 
music therapy, relaxation and breathing, also sup-
port pain management. 

The clinical indicator “Financial resources 
for assistance (184725)” collaborates to evaluate 
the knowledge on the acquisition of resources in 
the control of CVI and in the healing of VU. A 
Brazilian study involving 51 patients with VU, 
66.7% of whom were women, 58.8% lived in 
houses without basic sanitation network, 56.9% 
had never studied or had less than five years of 
study and 88.2% gained a family income of three 
minimum wages. It was also identified that 78.4% 
spent an average R$ 150.00 per month on dressing 
materials and only 29.45% received material from 
the public service.(20) The use of medication, as 
well as material for dressings, transportation and 
food may interfere in the treatment when financial 
resources are limited or inaccessible. In these situa-
tions, knowing the benefits that public entities can 
offer will support the therapeutic follow-up with-
out harm to the patient.

The indicator “Personal Responsibilities for 
Treatment Regimen (184718)” assesses the patient’s 
responsibility for the treatment. The daily, contin-
uous follow-up and educational guidelines of the 
professionals result in independent patients who are 
knowledgeable on the necessary care for healing and 
prevention of relapse.(21)

The patients’ quality of life is also affected by 
VU, due to the chronic healing process and the con-
sequent physical and social restrictions arising from 
the disease process.(22) Thus, the indicator “Benefits 
of disease management (184703)” helps the patient 
to identify the gains from following the therapeu-
tic regimen and taking control over their treatment 
and prevention of VU.

Studies indicate that the effective management 
of chronic disease, control of risk factors, and aware-
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ness of prevention are associated with the patients’ 
knowledge and attitude to perform care in relation 
to their illness.(24,25) In identifying the patients’ 
knowledge needs about their illness, the nurse can 
develop intervention strategies that can help in the 
success of the therapeutic plan. Based on the vali-
dated clinical indicators, it can be inferred that the 
patients’ knowledge on their illness can contribute 
to qualify the health care.

Conclusion

The expert validation of the clinical indicators of 
the NOC outcome “Knowledge: Chronic Disease 
Management (1847)” will aggregate scientific 
knowledge to nursing and can provide greater ac-
curacy to clinical practice. The use of the NOC 
classification in the evaluation of knowledge on the 
treatment and prevention of VU allows nurses to 
measure the patients’ progress and intervene in their 
health education process, favoring care. The use of 
validated indicators can help to determine how each 
of them will be evaluated in clinical practice, aim-
ing for greater reliability in the applicability of the 
NOC, with less subjectivity in the understanding of 
their meanings.
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